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KVIDHXCK .(i.l.ST TIIK
it seems ihit ther has been ecurea conslderablo evidence ajraimu the

men charged with dynamiting. They atpoar to have boon talking uver adictagraph fr
dlannpoMs. mi n
woro cnrel .ii

seized about r i

bole" djnunilx .

YN.MITKItS.

last six months In ityan's and ltockln's office, at In-i- v

have made some very serious admlMlons. Tliey also
their letter mid telegrams and tlie government officials

iiHfuMiirt which had been lechlessly thrown Into a "dut
I'e. at the Central IJr htiliillmr in i.,,u..ii- - ...i.,, ... inwniinri7ii VJirr9

moj nau, wun .1, n. j. jicBinara, their hemdtiuarters. Of these about two
hundred pertained .0 the dynamite propagation affair. Jn some of those
letters the miirter of secuWi-- ; explortvwn and blowing up tho buildings ntul
bridges erected by the t'w ami Structural Iron operators aro openly
counseled by auch men ax Ityan, Webb, Clark, lloekln. Young and others.

Mdward W. Clark or Cincinnati, who la In jail at Indianapolis, In Fcb-ruar- y,

190S. wrote to .Mr.Vamarn: '

"It uoultl bo a iuoIMi tiling nr me to buy .my iiIi.Uin here, vtlu-i- c I
mil well known... 1 lime leil tbo wholeup job Ik'it anil know that It cum
bo done. If tbu Mitiiuls good to ou lot mi' hear light away."

In closing a letter to Clark on April 10, 190!), Uyan snlrt:
"There iiiv many concern- - t v other Hum tin- - I'llt-diiu- Construction

Company,) 011 can cvpci ImciiC ulth any way .ou ee lit.''
.1

'ln,0,lol,r n;?8 Jn wP'y to " 'rom Clark stating. thut "things woro Ina way Clnennall." and donmndlng help for tholr local. In another"" "fi'TUf 10 .tiwsuniara for... mu 1 , nip, seating that something..... Ul-- u.,o t (.nicinimu mm would np the organisation. Not long,.... .,. ...uiisci jiFu hi i min mm u wan none.
To tlie Trojan. Powder Company, .No. 0 'II afreet, Xew York, .AlcCs'a-ma- ra

wrote as folio:
"Goiitlomcn: As per join- - ad. In the KiikIiu'ci'Iiik lleerd or April 17,

1000, Ulmlly foiwunl latc-- t catnloiie or pauiihk-t- s coninliiliifr liiroiniutloii
lis to jour product-.- "'

At the same tlmo he wrote a nimilar reiu to the National PowderCompany, New A'ork.
Tho InuMctment then state that un Dec. 0. 1800, Hockln procured fromSliddox, Kmiu Uumber Company, Jluncle, Indiana, twelvowooden boxe. nine feet hy nine .mil twenty lrrebe aqunre. On the namo

m,.jt UIU .Mv.iMniui reniet) n n.iue ot No. U7 KlirlKht, ltreet, M tine Id.from uari i'. On tlie miiiii; dav llo.l; mul .r 11 ai,.m. ...1....1
bousht 10 qilaiN of iiHmikIjivi'Iii of C. V. Kler, Poitliinil, ami Moreil It
their Al uncle

nt

On Dec. rJ.yliO't. .MeNiiinar.i wrote to Cliarhw Ileum, Mlnnpapolls, fori-mo-
r

nxeeiiMxetonrd member, Kivljis; Jrim President Ityan'a Instructions t6
o 10 IeK'-M.rne- i and Omaha. He mentioned the Caldwell and Drake jobat Oma-ha- . Shortlv aHer Ileum wifti Inrfiructed to go io Oiiiiiliii there waian explosion ut the i 'aid well and Drako Job. f

Frank . Webb, 'urmer iniMnDer or tbe Kxecutive Hoard, now underarrest In New York, .m .lun. 2S. I90JI. wrote to J. J. McNunmm:' '

.lu-- t anlicil beie riniii llo-tii- n. Wic icielicd. Will uil.c up both
liropo-lilo- ns .MII.C (iiu-imliii- : ,M...I. Young) iulil tumi to sec jour fflunif
(lint uaylii tii(. bel-Jiro-

.
Cim jou ct lilm to conic lieiv to 1I0 il

Job for inc. Mike will runil-l- i jou Hie linimcc. Let nic know about tills by
. frcjujiiJiiiill.'jis Ii I, Impiiriant In Hint Munition, 1 think. Let nm know
' 'about tlHi'roiuriiL't price.

The Government sas this ' job" was tbe dynnmlUng ot tho Jcrey Cali
viaduct.

On Feb. 4, 19UU. JicNumara vtote to Web,b:
1 luive bcii uaiilliig lo beiii- - Horn Mike; thin, b the way bo hpokc,

ho muiltl be ready 1110- -t aify old time as mkiii ih I could rurnUh the oods.
. 1 thnt 1 could liirnNIi the sond- -; expect lo hae Iheni no later than
I tomorrow, ami vtill ln-- e no lime In letlhiK jou hear rrom inc.

The Job is Hie iit'u ojwra hoti-- e on llimtlngioii nicotic, oppo-lt- o the
Amcrlnin League ball wulc.

Presldont l.nn. on Jan. 20, JU0S. wrote to MoNamara from Sail
p Francisco:

. ....ncn 1 Kil- n- n l Union It nx niclty ibuk. I could fee Hint the plciv
Merc ready for uiclic to llfli-c- Miort Klrdcr spans on the ca-- i upproach
mill.-- .

1 iiiiiiu tlierc uim one -- et of piers ready on the rlicr.,,1 haw nov inatcibil, ct It mlln lmc laeu -- torcil aay bacli.
Soon afterrd there as4, dynamite explosion beneath the Clinton

Idore.
f ; ' i- - ;
' WUn,J"u'h blenc u that utarliw? them Jn tbu fce and oxplanutory oftho one Hundred and more oxpkloira under those atnrcture during the'

( last three or four yean and further with some of them offering to toll whut'
they know to escape prlnoii. it wiuld not be ti surpnbHi lr sotuo of thoeo'
mon would be conMeted. Uut xi quluker tlis workingmen get rid of nil
iwlonojw, the jwojij-- r tby,j(ftM on a son ml foundation ror suocomiful,
OrBiuilkiUJf, i' wlibUs; .ft,e1n of ktwlessnoss should bo sponged out and
tho prbpsganila'piit on u s&tlJSjrt barfs of lawful organization. The appeal
sJiottJd bo nuide at the br of public opinion for the njffhui of man. An ap- -
peul for Justice will be h niuch mors powerful argumiiit, c.tan Urn criminal
use of dynamite in blowing up non-unl- struetiirns nd tearing to ploeos
tho ljpdleii of their fellow laborers. The propaganda of aiwusRlnatlon Is
6lmpt- - Intolerable.

IS IT A MISCALCULATION?

Tho "lme ducks" have been not Med that tftey urt not wantod In the
Jliipubllcim party, this ytr, but that doosu'l scare tlum a little bit and they

' inunlfest a dla.'osltlun to push up to the er and refuo to tnko the
, blitt whlrii has heen thrown out that they uro not expected. Tho way

"Wurry" "coughs" in ihe offing and calls attention to IWmself by llghtlnif
tho I'rogrwslves, tooth and nail, indicates that he Is anxious to get the
support of the Tartitc. Uut If he did how could 4ie be elected? Is he

j certain thut he eun pull the oWd eomblnutloii of tU against the kind ot
.j a uomoorat ivlio U likely to be an tho trucjt? We hevo ne'er ettrn th

, tlmo that a damp Democrat would vote for Itepnbllcan. "U'arry" ought
' to tame his editorial spirit and uegptUs w4th tbe illrowntf, lncWers, Kunli.
, nor, Hannas, etc., whom ho Is funning with a meat-ax- e, for votes.

Milliner in Sunday's Enquirer makes the following observations on the
i Iirosont dlspoK'.tlcm of public aentlmont:

Undeterred by tbe moiteroue demand of u, Progressive Itepublkan
. editor in these pans thut the 'flame ducks" of the J 'JOS ticket rotlre, rn--

troat, sneuk, beat It and vamooee. Hon. John MttS'utt, the prominent ex-- t
OltjrH of thtt Supreme Court of Coliiinblona county anil leading wall-pap- er

ilculur of ileveland, this wef k announced that, contrary to fnlse and mis-
leading

(

reports, ho .would demand n iecond term from u grateful party.
j-

- Indeed, bo proc-kilnied the belief that no man would ay him nay, Fred
Snyder, the (,lnrko county candidate, navlng commuted Jmrlkarl, ami Tom
J. Idwat-ds- , of Lima, having blnssoinod out into a nifty motor-truc- k tales-
man with an open-ai- r Job. Tho fact that John 1. Sullivan, of I?at HJvor-poo- l,

In Sils county, wuh a windhla(o
' for Secretary of Stato did not seem

to disturb Mr. McNutt. .

As Vor Uie other lumo duckn, not much Is being hoard from them.
The Plkovcoumy papers aro for tho renomlniition of Warran p. Harding for
Governor. The lame duck thing, by thp way, was aimed at him. (Franci.
"W. Treadway, former Lieutenant Governor, Is so far out of politics; now
thut ho 4a being sorJoutly talked of for leadership of tho Tuft movement
In Olovoland, and that's going out protty fur. itenlck Dunlap, who ran for
Xu4ry and Food iCommlsslonor, is now oudoavorlpg 4o snatch the congres
sional laurolH from the leunino brow ot Uncle Joseph Warren Kelfer. I'rof.
John W. ZoMfir. of Flndluy. fools Just as MoNutt doea about the second tarm
ho didn't get as chooI CommlsMoner George If. AYJitklns of tho Hoard t
I'ublio Works, and Justice William H. Crow, of tho' Supreme Court, Jmvo
entered eternity Itudy Archer, of Holmont, Walloipoi' for Treasurer, Is

coming right y.ivlfi Imploringly calling attention )to tbo fact that lie never
drew walary tpt an hour. Crunvillo W, Jloortcy, who ran (of Secretary of

Xitnin Im h 1t.RUIHAl... 1 ...... . ...!.. tl. Uvllilt. ..m..M . t
.m.v, - uv ,y .is uiusiuii, una, incrciore, u iti 411 ijuvm rwiuwui uin

bovo tho nomination as fnr as he Is ron"ernvd. Former' 'Supreme Court
Judge Augustus N. Summer, of Hprlngllflu, Ii awaiting developments rn
lie dodfl hot want to onlx ip matters v ith bis old colleagues, Justices Spear

mul DaVls, whose torms exilro this e.ir
Taken by nnd largo the lnmo dticv.s are not a towering meniiee save

aid, except, jieraaps, to a certain gent who wmits to run for Governor, and
like llorod, wants nil dungerous rivals manered.

Willi TIIH DIMIOCItATS CAlTt'ltK TUB SBVATK?

Much more Is nt stake In the election next fall than the Presidency. If
tho Democrats win limy will not only take over the administration but al-

most beyond titiostlon they will retain a majority In U16 House of Itopro
sentntlvos and they may get control of the Senate. '

Tho Democrats have a majority of sixty-nin- e Jn tlia iJ'.iie. They nrl
"onfJerit that oven It tbelr national ticket Is defeated thla win not be wiped

out. Tho llopubllcan majortt)' In the Senate It only 'saVcn. Tho appear-am- ?t

of four new Senator from Arlsomi and Now Mtf-xlo- will not change
tho situation, ns two of them will bo Democrats and lyb Jtepublloans.

Thor6 Is 0110 vacancy, caused by the death of SomUbtv Hughes, of Col-

orado, a Democrat. Colorado Is expected to return a ffdfnoernl In his pluco.
On the wther hand. Maine wobably will not elect a Dojnobnitk! Senator t6
succeed Obadlah Gardner, Domocral. appointed to flfl ;tho, unoxivlrod term

1 of the late Senator I'ryo.
Hut Uh terms of soVenteen itepubllcun Setmtorsw1l) cxiilre "March 4,

1913. They are llorah, of Idaho; llourne, of Oregorirnriggs, of Now Jor-e- y;

Jlrown, of Nebraska; llurnham, ot New Hiimp.fhlroi Cntno, of Matwi-chusolt- s;

Cullom, ot Illinois; Curtis, of Kansas; Dixdn, of Montana; Gnmolo,

ot South Dakoto; Guggenheim, of Colorado; Konj'on, of Iowa; Nolton, of
Minnesota; UlrhanJon, of Delawttre; Smith, of Mllfhlffan; Warren, of
Wyoming, and Wotmore, of Ithoile Island.

After tho arrival of the four Sonators from th new states, forty-nin- e

votea will control tho Senate. It the Democrats enro bold the sewts they
now have they will need to win only llvo more to ba In the majority. Thoy
bellove that another Democrat will bo sent from Colorado In place. of
HiiKhcsj and that it hoy will ennturo four of the seata now held by ltepubll-can- s

whose terms end next yoar.
They oxpect Colorado to eject a Democrat In plnoc" of GugRenhelni

The itepublfcans In AVjomlng are split Into factions. (.Montana, Idaho and
Delaware are resurded as good llgbtlng grounJ. Hupols Chorlshcd ot New
Jersoy, oKlully U Wilson la nominated for Prculdonf. i

It is ovblont that anotthor Democratic landslide no.V?nll will be likely
to pirt thp Domocratlc party In complete control of tho affairs of tlie nation.

I The need of u Kopubllcan who, ns a candidate for President, cm marshal
not only tbe whole strengi'b of his own )mrty, but drawnhat of the Dem-

ocrats Is apparent. That Itepubltcan Is Theodora' lloosovelt. '.'lovoland

Leader. " '

AN UIYA1M ItBDL'CTIOX.

In bis roflont address nt Adrian, Michigan, Sonntgr Towntend In bla

elTort to dKtol tho merits of President Tuft, whom hoiWa boosting for a

second iterm, the speaker gave an awful Jolt to thu people who had framed
and passod the Payno-Aldrlfc- h larllt measure. Tho Sonntor was defending

Hooevoll'a' nttlt'Ude on the subject of tariff revision and declared t:iat "bills
were frnmud so hurriedly that Oongroas Itself did not know wlmt wiw In

them, nni when the cotton bill went to .the President an Investigation show-

ed 'that somo of the duties had actually been raised instead of reduced."
Tho llopubllcan party was committed to a policy ot tariff reduction;

In tholr ante-olectlo- ii promises and In their platforln tihey had promised
tariff reduction, but when It came to the Umo that they were to rcdoom
tholr promise! they caused a sleeper to be Insertt'J. Intp thsdr tariff measures

i:.roithatitiieyimlght, Increane the duties. And It romalned-fo- r a Itepubllcun
ulSeilMbr at a TlopuUKcan nally .to.dollbt rately expose tho,BipIlvlty. Wbnt a
"KftritesHen on Wifpart of the uusust Sertator who null partKtp.uei in ina

imssage of tltSMoglMtitlon and whi)t an arraignment of'Sus CongresalonW'
party ossoclateVW whose vBlea "tho Pnyne-Aldrlc- b liUl became tbe, jiirlrfj

law of the lttnu. 'Lima Times-uomocra- i. , , .

Jlx presldontlBU'liaojiTs litrJt'housed
are paying $l,00ojiinou Mnjhelr n

,. l"fln'

, 1,. . I

in Washington., Tuft's munagers,
mirier and othws a)sonaponil- -

It came oasy. Tho following Is tho lint of those1 Avllo'PS '18 U,0Jip"

xtf

are

to miiintuln lieadnithrlern at l1ic"??Klionul Capltu'lVI OtmKljfvJirac jjiiijle
I ji Hi thi f&VY Hulldltig the ltobseveit, boomers "have .1 siUto'. .'

"''At 'the'VlalHgh Hotel tho Tuft adherents bavo .taken a part of iv lloor.

At t.ie Wlllard Hotol Gov. Harmon's well 'wishers have 11 comfortable

place In Which' lo httn'J' out political prophoOlos.

At the Wlllard Hote-I- , also, Mr. MoCombs, noting for odrow
Wileon, receives callers whon ho Is In WaslilpgtO"' ' .. t'

At the Kbblt House Is the Ohopip Clark headquarters. ' '"
And In tbe Kvano Huildlngtho oriRlnnl horrfe of the Ptdgrt)6elVb8, re-

mains what Is left ot the Ui Foltotto boom. "
., ,'',.

Has all this fuse about the Colonel beofi morely to got Jmimy Gur'nJd

Into U10 open? Jimmy will not be considered erlout.l. He wouldn't ap-pe- al

to two dozen mon In ult North America. Ho Isn't a uuccose nt shak-

ing hands w,lbh cowboy not to spoftk ot tho dozon other stunts In T. Il's.

reipertolre. This will show still more clearly the desirability ot Gov. AVI1-son- 's

nomination. With the certainty of Taft,,thc renctlonarloB will be

faithfully ropresontod. Then glvo us on the othor ticket a Progrowlve, a

scholar, a statesman and a man of integrity. Tho fact mat ho Ulokod out

Jim SJmlth and refused to marshal under tho banner of Ityan, the big grab- -

ber and robbor or Now York City, commends him to tho millions. So Ion'
aa we luiva 0110 Progressive to vote for tho couptry will bo snfo and tho

pooplo will bo satlallod. Hut it both the old pintle get Stundputtor noml-natc- d

then look out for & third party led by I.a Follotto and llrjxui. In

that case the outcome would bo uncertain, tho oloctlon lllcoly being thrown

Into tho llouoe.

Think of men who were not Injured In tho wur and who have a million

dollars drawing ponslons. Thoy haw boon uslnjr their war oxporlefwo us

; an aot to mtiko money and got orflco and obtain social favor over srinco

drawing pensions. Whs? And othor melt whothu cynlllct. und yot are
nevor woro out of their own towns' hero In Ohio and uleowhorc and who

novor served an hour us soldlors are drawing ponslons. Why? But muny

jmor men who sorvod two or .tlrroo or four yours at tho front and really

sufforod In health nro given a pHtanco whllo woulthy men with muoh In.

lluence uro grabbing big pensions. Tho pension system 1s u monstrosity

'without justice, fairness and propriety. But our cowardly publlo servants

haven't tho ourag6 to touch Its Injustices.

T4io statement that Candlduto AVIlson nlckod hlmsolf Whllo shaving

with an razor will, of courso, glvo tho trlllors a frgsh oppor- -

tunlty to talk about Harvoyizod stoel. Clovoland Pluln aJoalor.
'

TJiey say Dr. Wilson has rocolvod much visualized sympathy from

numerous te safoty-ruzo- r monufuctururs and that ulroady ho bus

a lull dozen comploto ouUlts. Hence he Is ilxou on .fno ruzor (uoo.iou 11

he never Is olectod to another office.

Tho ulto of tho noted F.qultablo T.lfo building In New York Is for salo.

Anybody who has JIB.000.000 looso change will have a clmnoo lo mako a

Bftoeulatlon. They ms tiat Is about tho moW; valwiblu innd un this con-

tinent. .

Dr. Gladden says It Is highly probable thnt It In tho foreign Ihlluonco apd

especially tho Chntetlun mlwlonnrlos working In China, sowing tho suoJor
tho grand harvest-tlm- o, that Is tho cause ot tho upheaval and turning

rpubltainUm.

Coi'ujnhln, doesn't deslro that Secretary Knox visit her upll Jn bis

.Itltiernrynmoiig tho Iatln American countries. 11 Is 'lilglilir unjmportunt,

ao far ns wo aro concgrned. If Culumbla bahavos horsyjf H vlll not bo

neeownry for Undo Sam to stand hor on hor hood. .
" . f

Sunduy Knqulror Irvticated thut the'Kqbsevtrtt movomgrjf'I's to bg

to Gurllcld'a Intercet. Wbothor .tihnt Is correct or no;rpninlns to be

damanstratod. ,

Col ltoosovolt will now have IwslnoitH ot me, having boon' drawn ad

a Juror for tho (March term ot court In Nuwau county. '

These dlDtwtraplis uro ns dlulurblnil oh a sensitive coimoleiiao and mucn

more daneeroHti to lawbreakers.

Current Comment.
W

Mini's Sphere.
Whtrc," asjied th0 femule-suffrag- e

orator,, "would man bQ today were It

inpt for woma,n"'
8hro paused a moment and loikd

arotind the hall.
"j weat." she sad "where wotud

malt be today if t were not for
t

w"oTnun?"

c'Mlnff wMvercOi" ti
Wd bo-i- the Garden flt" 'UdoM

voice from tho gallery. TIt-Btt- s.

DllTciTiit Today. ,
"You don't need any more bunco

steorors of gold-brlo- k men."
"No," replied Farmer Corntossel;

"when a man is after your money
,now, ho doesn't take tho trouble to
iio socliublo an' show you a good time,
lie Jos' addresses a ew circulars tin'
expects you to send him tlie morcy
by mall." Washington Star.

In Six States.
Tho WOmen brtslxi States will vote

fbr president next fall. And there
won't bo a candidate who will ob-
ject to Jmvlng them votp fqr him. Men
running for office' tire always li'ril
about supli things. Toledo Tllu.de.

WollTraliiet.
Olub (angrily) W'tmtl More money

Whan I'm dead you'll probably have
to bog for nil the money you gel.

Wife (dalmly) Woll, I'll I'e better
oft than some poor woman who. nevet
bad any practice. Iloston Transcript

m
Harder.

The Now York WJorld asks, "Wha- - t
a clubman7"

Some tlmo ngrt tho World Inqirrrd,
"Wlhnt Is ayDomocnit?"

Hut tho new rlddlo soms harder.
Clovohuul Plain Donler.

iFortuno toller You wish to know
something nbout your futuro husband?

Customei'k do, I don't. I want to
know about the 'past of my present
husband. Iloston Transcript.

A DcMrablo 1'cW.
A papor In tho neighborhood of

Johnstown advertises u 'church pew
for salo, ' "commanding a beautiful
view of nearly tho whole congrega-
tion.' lAltoun, (Pa.,) Gncctto.

X

TELEGItAl'HIO TAHLOIDS
K". --.

x a x ta x 5 a
Ironwood, Mich. Slgnrd Hanse. of

Fergus Falls, Minn., today Is crellted
with n new ski Jumping record for
the local course and a Jump equal t"
tho Amorlcan record when he huvleil
himself 1K2 feet through the nlr yes-
terday. Jamos Prosthun. an Isbpem-fh- g

nmnteur, Jumiped' WQ feet but fell
In alighting. .'V

Columbus, O. UcOOmlng excited
over the recovery if tpe body of a
tllstaut relativo from tho Scioto river,
after drowning, 'Mr. Clinton Daw
hugged her own Infant to hor breast
so tightly that she smothered It.

Nohlcsvlllo, Ind. After a courUfolp
thnt lasted thirty years without a
break, James B. Slurdovant and Annfi
Karl have boon married, fiturdovout
cnlled on Miss Hurl twice a weolc fojr
21) years. . .

Chicago "Failure. In butdnctri und
fulluro in life la lnovltably .traceable
to laok if' trust In God." Is tbe decla
ration of Ilev. Jnhntou Myors, In jij
nermon to lilH.Clno.il irrionus sociqiy oi
Joblewi men. ' "

Dos .Molnos, In.-- r DIvIJIiik his laWt

dollar amontr hlw llftoen ichlldreil,
'Owen Gavin, nogrcv killed,, hwteljf"
with a tihotgun. Ho lnul beeji, wjirne
lo loavo the. country. lest he bocomb
a. public charge ', .. j

Hamilton, O. Hefusea a pMcUW

of beer In a saloon,, John Lauuoliaij,
aged nine, held up n.lscoo of jnoh
With n revolver. . A,,' policeman

from lehii(l and .gathered
tho lad "'P I" nr'nw,

' Clnglnnatl Mayor .Hfinry Hunt
spont Sunday in a strootlliwhlng car
directing the wonk of csloanlng up
muddy streets.

Mononguhclu, Pa. Waving his
hand and laughing at the approach
of tho engine, Harry VI-ad- a

stood on tbo railroad tracks and
was killed befrfro tho liorrlllod en-

gineer could stop tho train.
MononBaheln, .Pia.' Trying to aWal-lo-

a piece of steak eight InchoM long
and four Inches wldo, Kotlck Htichko,
ao, 'in Austrian, choked to death.

Washington 'Ilocnuso his great
Dano dog iprofcrs tho Gorman lan-
guage, N. Gfcrstonberg'has iFirltz Heln.
rich Denhobursowas, a nogro born In
Hamburg, as Its valet.

WiiuliliiBton For two dnyM army
noronaiitleal exports UnllOUsly explain
ed aircraft to u woman vwltor who
mild good bye by glvlrrg hor card:
"Allss Harriot Qululby, aviator, New
York.

AVushlngtnn As Tlvals of 'the boy
scouts, a troop of "gin pioneers" 1

being organized at tho Noel Settle-

ment hoiuse by Mrs. Illohiml Wain-wrlg- ht

and othor society women.
'Iloston, Muss. .Massachusetts fids

iprlsonora at the Charloton Jail on
nlno cont each day. This Is half n

cent under tho cost of throo moult
In tho Connecticut prison.

Hiiverstruw, N. Y. Father MoGulrc
said ho would road from tho altar of
St. Potor's church, tho names of nil
parishioners, old or young, found
dancing the "turkey trot or any sim-
ilarly vulgar dances.'

Berlin- - Horr August Thysen's eld-o- st

son has refused an Incomo of J30,-000- a

year offered him by tho billion
alro futlior If he would renounce all
claims upon tho Thyssen ostolo.

Now York A throe-to- n bany ole
pliant will lead the grand mart h .t
u charity ball to bo given ut thu II'iu-- ;

Astor, tonight, fjr tho bcnollt of tho
few York Association of the blli-l- ,

Dos Moines, la. J. H. MoCoiuN
ngue, of Vinson City, motrtlier of the
tnx commission, wants tho senate .''
relievo a man ot taxation on $200 f"l
ovory baby ho has. In an effort lo
discourage rac0 suicide.

Hare Itobbei-- ut Cleiclaml.
Cleveland, Fob. 19 S.ifo' robbers

who police bcllovo belong to tho ganrt
whloh has been working In and
around Cleveland slnco N'ovomlior,
made tholr np'poaranco In Cleveland
over Sunday. Two "Jobs" woro sue- -

ppcssful, Tho lyollco have no clue, and
dottK-tlvo- s havo boon sot to work to
catch tho yoggs, Who have oluued
capture for four months,

'Powder was used to blow the safe
In tho Luke RHe Uuildors' Hupnlv
company, oarly today. The cntekn-me- n

had whcolod tho safe out of thu
front offlco Into a rear room and
Tilled sacks of coke around It tp dead-o- n

tho sound. They got only $13,
Tho sa'fo in the t'nlon Klevutor

company n)f" wis blown during last
night.. Police pay tho jobs woro un-
doubtedly tho work of the same men
und of professionals! us in both nasca

I
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THIBAUT & MAUI! BROS.
" 111! - W 'i I1IIIMIW .IS

SPECIAL ONE WEEK
Wash-Da- y Goods Sale

Beginning today and ending Saturday of
week, ono week only.

This store will put on special sales from time to
time in order that you the buyer, may purchase
everyday, useful articles at small cost and become
acquainted with the many different complete lines
that this live and growing Hardware offers. Watch
our adds. Be a live ono. You can save dollars.

Our first sale consists of everything you can use
on Wash Bay From 'regular stock. Nothing purchas-e'- d

for this sale. All former prices will prevail after
one week.
Easy Wash Machines .$8.00, one week sale price $6.95
Oalv. Tubs, Ew quality, $1.25 &$l.3o, one week sale

price 90c & 98c
Oalv. Tubs, heavy, 75e & 80c, one week sale price

60c & 70c
Wringers, guaranteed for one year; one week

sale price ...'.. j'. '. $3.20
Bench Wringers, .guaranteed for throe years ,$G.50,

one weeJc sale price . j'. ' $5.95
Slasher Mops that outwear all others 25c
Clothes lines Wire Smooth & woven, 100 ft. 30 & 40c
All Scrub Brushes, vour-choic- 15c

See Window Display. , y s j; i

THE SPOT TO BUY HARDWARE,
109 E. Center St.

JiiFt enough pmwiUr was used to blow
tho safe door orf without damnglng
the safe. The money box In the trill-

ion Htuvntor had been broken Into and
$50 taken.

Only Claimed a Hair-cu- t.

New York, Fob. 19. Fourteen
year old Henry CumiVbell was sent to
the Chlldrens Hoclety, today, becauso
or his i esjre fj-BVjunge- . JSqlljpnuin
Green r..jinl hlMfraKgWMiHlr's
pole do Vn AmsltKlIirW lVeflu)f ihnl
arrostedljilni. ihtWirti.hiM.vdifr.1 fid- -
jnJtllwWaj-ri.vIiu- i tho. polo nnvny from:
iu?j)j,p,0ff j fllghJ)flrpiood, barber.

WrilW-if- f miyilr i"dge." ho
.raiib.F'Wc mibfe mo go to dd
dago to get. It cut and It looks Ilkj!
rats had nested. n It. So h bwIpojI';iUJ'.7.Uth gltAnk-:-" ' "

W the Gem-- , society ttt'rf "', IS.

L loM"K 230000 ho,', hihublti

Duffulo, N. V.. Fob. 10. While try
lug to light a lonky gns stove In hl
room nt No.' WW U.t. Oonesseo streeti
William Hoyer, who' dame here a fewf
doys ago from Dayton, Ohio, van ser
loiisly burned last night by the cxplrtr
ion that followed. The building Win,

fet on lire nnd David Mahoney, sixty,
and his wife. ilfty-nln- o, who
moved Huffalo from Pittsburg, a
month ago, woro burnod to death.

Tiles Cured In o to it Dnjs.

i.a,8e...?.(i-ltcfi.,,n-
'J' . nl'n,- - "leodlng or

Costa ubout tho aamo,

CHAUNCEY MATTOX
DIES SATURDAY

Koiiner Koldciit of .Marion County
Paj-- cs Am ay ut Oklahoma.

Word wus recolvod by relatives In
Hspyvlllo, Sunday of the death' of
Chaimccy Mattox, a former resident
of Marlon county, who died In his
homo In Oklahoma, sometime Satur-da- y

morning, ns tho result or old ago
lnllrmltlcs und a complication ot

CURIOUS BITS
OF HISTORY

By A. W. MACY.

HOW EDWARD I. GOT HI3
WEDDING GIFTS.

When King Edward I. of Eng-
land was very 6lck ho mado &

solemn vow that If restored to
health ho would undertake an-
other crusade. When he recov-- '
cred, however, Palestine seemed
a long way off, and he compro-mlse- d

by driving the Jews out
of one of his -- French provinces.
Pleased with his In this,
he determined to try It on a
larger ccale, and banleh the de-
scendants of Abraham from Eng-
land' Bo he Issued n proclama-
tion commanding all persons of
Jewleh descent to leave tho
country before a certain dete,
under penalty of death. Ho

permitted them to take
along a very omall portion of
Ihelr worldly goods, and enough
money to pay their traveling
expenses. The rest of their
property he appropriated to his
own use and that of hie friend.
This brutal expulelon of tho
Jews he doubtless considered
most tlmoly, for shortly after-war- d

his three daughters wore
married, and he was able to
give each of them a grand wed-din-

and Jewelry of fabn- -

! VaHUOi , .
(Cop.irlifltt, ljli, by Joseph.!, ljowjca.)
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next

Mr. Mattox was aged sovcnty-nln- o

jcars, and made his homo In Marlon
county thu greater part ot his llfo,
until u few years ago when ho went
to Oklahoma to mako his home. Ho
Is survived by two daughters, and a
son, all of Oklahoma. Thoy aro: Mrs.
Patrick Thocker, Mrs. dairies Hatha
way, and Henry Mattox, A brother,
Cyrus Mattox of Caledonia nnd a sis-
ter ( Mrs. Mury Juno Carr, of near
Ksjiyvllle, also survive, .Mr. Mattox's
wife, who was forrnorly Mss Sarah
Is'orlhrii'p, died somo years jigo.'

Tho remains will uo 'brought "to
Jispyvlllc, soniotlmo-Tuesduy-und-'-w-

Whllo Itl's vUlagcs.nrei.bV'Ing im- -
populatei thiough(um;gratj(5n thulri.J cfi., .iJrt. ML

Mm "?' nurvc,
wJritlI0l!astitlFiifi4 V,iiith,'olaltnfeH. r ucsl

Mary,

success

much

m

to.. .?
jvs

lo

c cry .e:ir furouRh .cmlmtlon, Sotfth
America, in n recent rorlnlght clnfit
II U.1 I...O.....I. l. ... 1 ,"iiii.uniui'i oj.imi.-,- u uiiiiiiKruniH, lUIUIUll
in iUiynot' Alrci yiloue. I

t

CASTOR I Pi
For Infant3 and Cliildron;

The Kind You Have Always Bough

Slgnaturo of 6S&&Z7&&J&K

DAILY B5ET AND
HEALTH HINTS

Dy nn. T. J. ALIEN
Tooil Specialist

MBMVaM.KHMMaMMM
CURED BY QUITTING MEAT.

A case Is reported In ihe Gor-- 1

man Medical Clinic ,of a rnan
of 40 who had suffered for sev- -

en yearn with psoriasis (skjn '

dlccaso) which had resisted all
forma of local treatment and ar-
senic, but who chowed a sur-
prising Improvement In tvo
weeka nnd comploto recovery
cfter three months, by elimin-
ating meat from tha diet. , Yet
tho Salisbury treatment, exclu-clv- e

meat and hot water diet.
Is advocated In all ouch cases,
and especially In consumption.
Meat lo easily digested and con-
tains all tho elements of nutri-
tion, but Its mixture vlth many
other foods tends to dishar-
mony, which lu especially unfa-
vorable to recovery from skin
diseases or cancer.

nifts

Borrow Money
l ' !

From the "Buckeye State
Euilding and Loan Company
Rankin Building, 33 West
Gay Street, Columbus, Ohio,
(2)Bosides getting it cheap-er- ,

you have it for the time
agreed upon, unless you wish
to pay it sooner. Oftentimes
whon one borrows firom a
friend, he is begged to repay
before due owing to changed
circumstances of the lender,
or the latter peddles the note
and mortgage around for
sale, Better borrow here
and save such embarrass.
ment, Assets $5,3O0,00Q.
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